
'i;:: Fr.zss-vi2iTc- n, yrc:s f:7iir i i V ;aew styles:
from Alexandria to Liverpool Hull
and tjohdon."; The; Egyptian; onion
is a handsome and. Useful vegetable,

and by selectfng the best strains of
seed the quality tends, year by year,
to improve. So excellent in quality'
are these onions that efforts are, it
is said, being made in other coun-

tries to raise onions from Egyptian
seed.

PUBLISHED" BY THE VISITOR-PRES- S

COMPACT (DfCOKPOKATEOI. "'

A CONSOUDATION Of fHS VISITOR,
' ESTABLISH) 1878, AND THE PBE88,

ESTABLISHED 1894. '

A TRIPARTITE UNION

Popular Prices, Attractive Design and Color
r Office in the Pulleri Building, corner

Fayetteyille and Davie Streets. Capital Paia in ; $225,000
Surplus and Undevided r

Profit,. . : . -- ; ; . 75,000
WE ARE READY.

We are ready to show whenever you "are ready to look.

PARIS and BERLIN.
uurwu import orders from Paris and Berlin in conjunction with

DIRECTORS: -
J . n. BATCHELOR, ) , JAMES A. BhaAJS, -

"

CM. BTJSBEK ; THOM AS B. CROWDER,
F. O. MCmiNG, JULIUS tEWIS, '
CHAS. E. JOHNSON CHAS. H. BELVINV5

yf, R. TUCKER v,

our purchases of high class American
house in this section of the South.

OEFICERS:
:mi&JLtewrmy President' '
CHAS. E. JOHNSON. Vice-Preside- J ,

Advance purchases are uow ready for your inspection.
. ;r Goods were never so low as they are today.

Shoes for Fall and Winter.
New lasts, new designs, new. patterns at '

One Price, and That the Lowest.
r v

?. ELBRIGGS,

Uur banking room has been

A NEWA.B. STRONACH,
which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, of Halt.imore and eiinerlntandnd bv Mr. J- - M. Mossman. of

Dry'Goods, Notions and Shoes.
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed .:

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latost design, the convenlenee of which can not be appreciated un-

til they are seen," and all are invited to see them. -
-

The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should, lose
his. key, the ftnrtor could not gain access to the box, the contents, of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, - etc., and perfect security is.
obtained for very moderate cost. .' -

.

Convenient rind private rooms have been provid.ed for the exclusive use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc. ' - 'We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine 'burglar proof Vault
for the storage of boxes and packages. .

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechan
ism are. cordially invited to inspect the new work. '

FOR- -

$3.36
S6 00 Regular

l lltlUIIWUHl,

augl& 3m' ' S"i'-- '' '

Charles Ring Fairchild, who is a
son of Leroy W. Fairchild, the re-

tired gold pen manufacturer of New
York, and is a well-know- n Western
jewelry drummer, is missing. The
police of California and neighbor-

ing States have been searching for a
week for some clue to his where

abouts. He was last seen at Butte
City, Mont., where he was at the
Hotel McDermott up to September
3, when he disappeared from the
hotel. He traveled for several well-know- n

San Francisco jewelry houses

and left behind him in the hotel safe
packages containing $5,000 worth
of samples.

Sine to VI' in.

The people recognize and appre
ciate real merit. This is why Hood's
Sarsapanlla has the largest sales in
the world. Merit in medicine means
the power to cure. Hood's Sarsa
parilla cures absolutely, perme
nently cures. It is the One True
Blood Purifier. Its superior merit
is an established factand merit wins.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, head
ache.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter. chaDDOd
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pr ' ox. "or sale by John Y. Mac

The University.

3t Teachers, 534 Students. Tuition
$00 a year. Board 98 (eight dollars)
a month. Three full College Courses,
three Brief CourseB, Law School,
Medical School, Summer School for
Teachers. Scholarships and loans
for the Deedy. Address

Pres't. Winston.
Chapel Hill, N. C

jn25 lm

Does
Your
Head
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and 0have your eyes tested by

our

Skilled Optician.

H. Mahler's Sons,

Jewelers and Opticians.

'0

pmucii vuur Lips ouuu.
Int r!rntti vWitli nitfi

As you know these screens are
made in the Celestial Empires

crushed fruits--and are the beautiful products of
the most skilled artisans.

"Cores talk " in favor
Ot Hood's Stfaaparilla,
as tot no ether medi
cine. Its (rt eons recorded la truthful,
Convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many ot these cares are mar
vetoes. They have won the oonodenoe ot
the people; havo given Ueod'a 'Sanapa-rlll- a

the targr : . 2lea in the world, and
have made necessary (or its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. 'Hood's
Saraapaxillals known by the cures it has
made cores of scrofula, salt rheum and
Kuma, cares of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures ot dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cores which prove

SarsapariMa
jstlie best-- la fact toe One True Blood Furrier.

HOOd'S Pills take, easy to operate. 28c.

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stltute. Phone 113.

octn

Dao ah Institute, 4
mt wciww Raieigh, n.c

No better school for girls. It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school ia the State to intro-

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session under Miss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the times jul23 lm

NOTICE!

Noi.'TH CAKOIJNA, ) In Superior (' nrt
Wake County. f To Oct. Term, '!HI

M. J. Edwards J .. ,)y
Publication.J. .7. Lawrence

To J. J. Lawrence, defendant in the
above entitled action. Take notice:
That on the 29th day of August,

189ri, an action was begun and insti-
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October
Term 18 of said court by M.J. Ed-
wards against J. J. Lawrence, your-
self, entitled M.J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that summons tuerein
has been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:" That the purpose
of said action is to recover money due
from you to the said M. J. Edwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re
lating to the manulacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex-
tract of Itosadalis, and to the pur
chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one- -

half interest in the 1'atent night there-
to, and for the recovery of damages
from you for breach of said contract,
amounting in all to the sum of $93,000,
i ou are hereby notified of the pen
dency of said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca olina. You
are further notified and required to ap-
pear at the October term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October, 1896, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com
plaint which will benled in salu action.
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where tne warrant ot attachment will
likewise be returned.'

D. H. YOUNG,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys.

SVGGD

Reductions
To make room for

Fall Goods.
'Clothing at and below cost.- - ,.

Straw Hats must give way for fall
styles. Another big lot. v,- -

50c Umbrellas.
0) ve our stock an inspection before

bin iojf elsewhere and you will gave
irmncy. . , r. "

t

Our screens are five feet high, it's Just "Out of Sight." Comfe

and try it. Five cents only.fourfolds, heavily worked in gold

. GREEK O. ANDREWS.

Editor and Manager.

JASPER N. MoRARY,
Soliolting A tent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year $ 3.00
Six Months . 1.50
One Month . .25

Entered aa Second Class Mail Matter

The Leader in the News and
in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12. 1896.

A STRAIGHT TICKET WANTED.

We are among those, who like Mr.

David Bennett Ilitl. the bent Demo-

crat on the American continent, do

hot think it necessary to say evry
day in the year, "T am a Democrat."
Neither do we see any sense or
reason in charging apostacy to

Democratic faith and nominees upon
those Democrats who differ from

their neighbors us to any one issue,
much less to those Democrats who

protest against a mongrel ticket. For

Our part we have never known what
it was to vote any thing else except
a straight Democratic ticket, and
never contemplated anything else,
and we propose to continue to vote

straight Democracy, whenever and

wherever we find it. And we

want it straight. We want itstraight
enough to be free from an element
so foreign to the body lxilitic of

Democracy as to rend the anatomy
with nausea.

Give us Democracy and we will

ake it in large and copious
draughts, butgive us a non descript
decoction and we t rust not to be read

out of the Democratic party or de-

duced by logic into the

catagory of gold bugs for not taking

it.

The question of the Democratic
party forming a foreign alliance has

nothing to do with the merits of the
financial issue and straight Demo-

crats may protest against the former
and still be as firm believers in the

principle of bimetallism and as good

and true exponents of true Demo-

cracy as any man whoever casta
shadow, and some of them may be a
little more straight in the faith than
some of their fellow travelers who

ride upon all winds that blow and

whose, chief mission on the ocean of

life is to find the popular tide and

drift with it.

"To be let or sold," is the melan-

choly legend that disfigures the ap-

proaches to Somersby Old Hall,

Lincolnshire, where Tennyson was

born.

Date vinegar, which has been

made and used by Arabs for years,

has recently been put on the Eng-

lish market. Englishmen who have

used it say that it is far superior to

any other vinegar.

Judge, John O. Smith, of Savan- -

nftii Dfl V aa hcun en annnvAd hv

cyclists who persist in using a pri-

vate path on Lis lands that he has
strewn broken gliss on a portion of

it, and publicly advertised the fact.
(

.; Barney McKernan, of Pboenix- -

--.m tv. v u : - - ..i ilh
. two men now living in this country

. . , ,. l i l a 1 rwdo wok part, in xne lamous cnarge
' of the light Brigade. - He was born

in Ireland sixty-nin- e years ago and
came to this country forty years

"ago, : He has lived in Phoenix ville

ever aince.

According to Chambers Journal,
Egypt is at present the most active
and aggressive competitor" in the
union trade. The trade with Egypt
for unions ia now so important that
four lines of steamers are engaged i

in t le traffic, bringing consignments J

satin finish.
Open at

EMAIL &
Leaders of

A Full Line Key Vest Cigars

Can be found at

Cashier.

enlarged and refurnished. v , A.

VAULT,
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fall
..
goods are nearly all

.
in, and wo
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Clothes

.

300,000.00
aocomnHKlalioo consistent with safe

novelties make us the peer of any
'

$3.36
Price $6 00

Night.

v- - f
Low Prices.

ThelFillirig of

Prescriptions
is theonost important work of a

- f;ood drug store. The very lives of a
t ommunity depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who fiills its pre
scriptions We-us- e onlythe very best
and freshest drags,, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of errorjj

FIVE PER CENT PER MOUTH

60 PEE CENT PER YEAR

Guaranteed to all investors on invest.'
. ments, both large and small,

- when made with - .

THE NEVI YORK

INVESTMENT ;

f t
;

BR6KERS IN '
ir '-. ;.;:jr

Stocks, Bonds, Grain arid

. COTTON. .

No. 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

P. who desire to have a
steady and sure income on a small or
large investment, send for our explanl-tor- y

circular, mailed free. . may l.i

S. A. ASHE 6 SON,

Ifire insurance.
'-

-

Solicit a part of your patronage--?

Ofiloe over MacRae's Branch 1'har
macv; .. ; f

inn ' wm n
411 inn avz ri Branch

Corner Fayctteville and Martin streets, next to Postoffice.

nnrninr Tiir nmo rnn nnnnn
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We desire to announce that our
.. . . . .1 .. . . 1 . . 1. .. . .3 . . i.ttru jiclkiiuu w wiyw.iuc rauutr&b uuiiubiuu ul uiga-CiBS- S nuvcibiutf in
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing ever exhibited to the people of this
State, every conceivable-color- , weave and design manufactured especially
for us. ' ,

School
Simpson's Eczema Ointment'cures all Skin Diseases.

SIMPSON'S PIIAnr.lACY,
PULLEN BUILDING, RALEIGH, N.!,C.

The merits of our boys' clothing carry weight with parents who ap-
preciate things at moderate prices. Add good hats and furnishings to the .
very best boys' clothing, with not a trace of cotton in any fabrioused, and
youliave the secret of our success as boys' outfitters. " ' -- : u

, Fall Suits and byercoats-- :
- We have them in profusion. They come from 'everywhere that is

famous for exquisite patterns and honest qualities. The art side is to
their credit." The selling advantago is ours.' The satisfaction is yours.
Like crystals in sunlight the collection sparkles with brilliant effects. -

- Our stock of hats and gent's furnishings is replete with the latest
styles in Hats, Neckwear and Furnishings. Everything that is fashion
aoie is nere ana at lowest prices. -

S. & D. BERIVAHGER,
One Prices Clothiers: to All.

The Commercial and Farmers'

ECONOMY

May be necessary --in many ways
when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but It is not desirable to practice
n in tne purchase or rood, wnlcn is
life. Below, a eertain standard food
imnerfectlv nourishes: on to that stand
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want mora than a reasonable
price for our Groceries. v:-- j;" :

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close margins. We never keep any
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair prof t on what
we invest in it. , " '

S3

E

lway In stock uad promptly delivered
" - when ordered. ' "r

TIIOG. P2CGLrD.

.rX . Bank, of Raleigh; H. C.

S X Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . - $100,000.00
Deposits ,..;'.

.Offr .M- nsfiiiT .Vvwr.-

Safe ; Deposit ' Boies ti
J. J IVIOMAS 1'iVwidviiV ALP
V. P. J Kli AN, Ctvl.io!

"
II.

Rent on'
.
Reasonable ".Teraj.

A. TEtOMPSON, Vice President.
W. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.


